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SAY MISTER ! ! !

Having secured three
Mst v
Sa BIG BARGAIN, we are willing to divide with you.

COME AND SEE,
Yours truly,

PLATT & FREES.

?! S. we sell only full rolls: 15, 20 and 40 rods.
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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

E
I carry a complete line of strictly fresh Groceries,
and are such that it will pay you
vour in this line us. Only the first-cla- ss

(I of and package carried.
m All Groceries in
m

In a Grocery
Cleanliness buyers Bhould

cannot Groceries a dirty, lll-ko- placo and be sure o
pare goods sanitation arc our hobbies. : : : :

&&&&e&&&&&e$:

A Few of the Things

Dill Pickles 15o perdoz
10o " " of

Hweet Pickles 10c " "
Hulk Olives 100 " "
Horse Radibh 10c perbottlo
Catsup 10c " "

10c " 'Celery Relish
Mustard 10c glass
Olemargeriae Uutter. . .20 A 2r.c per lb
Oysters no A 00c perlqt

YOST & BUTLER
The 4th Avenue Moat Market

THE Chicago Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

Pf.hma.nknt Office
Bed Cloud, Royal Hotol

Consultation Free, in German and
English.

Thursday, June

HOIJIW Ob' HKHV1UK AT (H)N(iHK(lA
TIONALU1IUUUII.
HMUIATII HKKVIOKM.

rreacliluc... . 10:10 n. m.
uiblo school ,. . . 13 m.
Preaching service . . ... ....... . B p. m,
l'rayer and Coitlcrtmco mooting Wednes-

day at 8 p. in.
A cordial Invitation U oxtcnditl to nil.

Hkv. A. A.Uiumsman I'aHtor.
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Ely's Cream Balm

This Romody Is a Spoolflc,
Sure to Satisfaction.

GIVES RILIEF AT ONCE
It cloansea, Roothoti, Invito, nnd iiroteots the
disontuHl membrane. It cure Ciitivrrh and
drives away a in tho Head quickly.
Itcitorm tho Bonnes of Titsto nnd Smell.
Kasy to uio. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Slr.o, M) eonts at Druggiata or by
moil j Trial Biro, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. Ntw York.
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demand Absolute Cleanliness. to
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You buy in
Cleanliness .and
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Widow's Peisloii.
The recent act of April 10th. 1908

givos to all soldiers' widows a pension
812 per month. Fred Maurer, the

Attnrnnv. has all nocessary blanks.

Order ts Show Caise.
Htatcul NehraHka, I in ,, (,.. courtWebster County, f

At a County Court hold at the County
Court room In and tor sulci county Tuihday,
May 3rd A. I)., 1010.

In the matter of the cstato of Maria,
Itlclmrdsou, Deceased.

UN rcadliiK and Mine tho petition of
Hubert K. Perry, priiyliiK that adiuluMtrat-toi- t

of said estate may bo granted to himself,
tho said Itobert K. I'erry, at Administrator.

OliDK.iiKD, that Wednesday tlio'iltli day of
May A. 1). 1M0, at two o'clock p. in., Ik

annulled for hearing said potitlou when all
persons IntoruHtcd In said matter may appoar
at a County Court to ! held In and for said
County and show cause why prayer of
potltlouor should not he granted; and that
notice of the pendeucy of said petition and
tho hearing theroof be given to nil persons
Interested lu said matter, by publishing a
copy of this ordor In the Ited Cloud Chief, a
weekly newspaper printed In said county,
for three consecutive weeks prior to said day
of hearing. I. w. Kdson,

Peal) County Judge.

trier ts Shw Cause.
Htatoot

Wolwtor
Nebraska,

County. J In tho County Court.
At a County Court held at tho County

Court room In nud for said county Htitur- -

dny, May ltth., A. 1)., IU10.
In tho matter of tho estulo of MattheuN

HcnkiT Deceased.
On reading and illlng tho petition of Anna

M. Honker llledun tho 14th dny of Kny A.
!., U10, lirayllll! fur tlionxxmlnntlnn nn.l ol.
Iiiwanreol her tlunl account of the samotat, a decree of alignment of tho lands e--
lointiiiutosaldestntetotho portions entitled
to tho name, an or loritutrltiiitlng thorslduo
of personal eritiito ami there upon an ordor
illsoliaritliiK hor from further burden nnd
sorvlco In hur Mild olllco as Kxmilor.

Ouni:iii:ii, That Tuesday tho 7th dny of
Juno A. 1). l'JIO, at ono o'clock p. m.. Is

for hearing said petition when all
r""" uuorcsieu in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to Ins held In and for
said county and Hhow cnuia why prayer of
petitioner should not bo granted; and that

. u....vU, moi.um.nicj oi ma pennon and
tho honrlng theroof bo glren to all persons
Interested In said matter, by publishing a
copy of this order lu tho Hed Cloud Chief, a
weokly newspaper printed In said county,
for threo oonseeutlvo weoks prior to said dny
of hearing. i. w. KnsoN
(,Ska-'- ' County Judge.

Church Scrvlecs.
CUUmniOKCHHIHT.

IN OlIUtHTIAN CltlTUCH KVKIIY I.OItD'8 DAY
lllbte school . - l0 n ,
Sermon nud (Communion it n. m,
lurisunn ... ... .. , 60 p. , in.rri;in;iiing.... ,. 730 p. m.
l'raycrs and praise, Wednesdays' ISO p. m.
Scats free. Oood music. Come, Ilrlngyour
dlbles, friends and good cheer.

L. Aa. llL'M.so.-rj- , Minister,

IIOUIUSUI'SKIIVICKATM. K CIIUKCH
Kaiiii.vth HKltviff

Sunday School ., . 10 A.M.
l'rcachlng... .. . ..... . 11A.M.
Class meeting ....... . . 12 M."

Kvknino
Kptrorth league ..... ... P.
I'reachlug.., . . . 8 P.
1'rayor meeting Wednesday evening 8 P. M
i.nuica .ia Friday 3 ji, m.
Your prosonce U requested and cordial

Inrltatlon Is oxtended to all.
M. T. HriKM.nn Pastor.

1'he Chief oflloe takes anbsorlptioo
and renewals for the Tnsntlttk Cet,
tnry Farmer.

AIR NAVIGATION 0L0 STORY

For Many Year People Have
Dreamed of Wonderful Things to

Bo Done by Balloons.

As far back as 1844 the American
public were led tb bollcve that the
Atlantic had been crossed In a bal-
loon. On May 28 In that yoar tho
Now York Sun published a dotallod
aocount of an aerial voyage from Liv-

erpool to Charleston, which purported
to linvo beon accomplished by "the
steering balloon Victoria In a period of
75 hours from land to land." Fivy
columns wero devoted to tho descrip-
tion of tho jouruoy and to a scientific
account of tho balloon, of which n
woodcut was given, and an nlr of
verisimilitude was added by a list of
eight passengers, ono of tho names
mentioned being that of Harrison
Alnsworth, who wor then at tho
height of his fame.

At tho end of the eighteenth century
balloons were all tho rage. Then, as
now, enthusiasts predicted a time near
at hand when war would either be
nn awful matter of the annihilation of
armies and fortH by bombs from above,
or would cease altogether through
tho nbolltlon of frontiers nnd the fu-

sion of nations. Prophecy wont evon
further.

Canals and roads were to vanish
nnd tho space occupied by them to bo
restored to agriculture. And ships (If
any still existed), when caught In a
storm, would be grappled by tho mast
from balloons abovo and safely con-

veyed Into port, or even carried over
mountain ranges.

CURE FOR COLD IN THE HEAD

Remedy Simply Is to Abstain from All
Liquids for Period of One or

Two Days.

A Paris physician, P. L. Rommo,
has recently announced a new euro
for a cold In the head. In reality, Dr.
Romme'fi cure la said to have been
discovered 160 years ao by an J2ng-Hah- -

doctor named WPUaras, well
known at th. close of ko eighteenth

"century.
The romedy Is simplicity Itself. AH'

one has to do is to abstain from all
liquids during a period of 24 to 48
hours, starting from the moment when
the sufferer feols tho first Irritating
symptoms of a cold In the head.

Bread, fish, vegetables, white meat
and pudding may be eaten, but bev-
erages should be taken in very small
quantities, a spoonful of tea, coffee
or milk in the morning and a small
glass of water going to bed, or if pos-
sible not taken at all.

It Is not necessary to remain at
home. The dry cure, in fact, 1b more
rapid and complete if the sufferer
breathes in the open air. Dr. Stein-
berg, a Viennese authority, hSa mod-
ernized It by forbidding soup and
even tho small quantity of tea or
milk of Dr. William's system. But he
allows a email glass of wine and wa-

ter during the day. Leslie's Weokly.

A Rare Appetite.
There Is a certain banker and

broker, doing business not 100 miles
from Wall street, whose hosith for
some time has not been all that he
could desire. Not loag ago he waa
complaining to his brother, a New
EngUndsr, just then vialtiac new
York, waaa the latter, attar a c&raful
surrey of ata brother's countenance,
saM:

"What yoa need, old mas, Is slain
country loos. Corns up to my slaes
In Massachusetts, aad we'll sson set
you up. This rich Nov York fssd Is
proving too much far you. Take
breakfast, for instance. All I hats is
two cups of coffee, a bit si steak
with a baked potato, sosao llgkt muf-
fins or a stack of grlddis cakes, to-

gether with a bit of water oreas or
lettuce. What do you have!"

For a moraont the New Yorker
gazed la hearty admiration at his
brothnr. "A cup of hot water aad two
slices of dry toast," he rsstJea sober-
ly, "nut, Jim, If you tulak a slaaslo
diet like yours will 'sat aie us,' why
I'm perfectly willing to try It." Il-

lustrated Sunday Magaalne.

Why Women Are Deceitful.
The soiling of a si afore neana

greater troublo for a baby drl than
the soiling of an overall for her broth-
er, aad with tho lnjustios Is laooleatel
the idta that dress Is t be a aasttnr

f Irst Isinsrlascs In her life. Later,
wassi sns gse ts tks dcawlasg rasm,
he mast "look 197," ant "hs nlet,"

aai say "sweet tsl" far atanitnn's
friends; every start ts sat farth, tn
fact, to nuke her an arrant little bass-bu- g.

In tike poerkease It Is wsras. It
Is fee sasan srl whe learns aU tke
aubterfugeii, oU the deceits, all the
lies, which a mlssrabls wife too aftsa
uses aa a shield against a tyrannies!
and cruel husband. T P.'s Weekly,
London.

Handling Telephones.
In holding a tolephone a person

naturally takes the transmitter In tke
right hand and places the receiver te
tho left ear with tho other. In pass
log the Instrument to another person
the haada should be crossed, thus ex
tending the transmitter and receiver
to the right and left hands, respective-
ly, and obviating the Inconvenience
and possible breakage oooaaloaed by
the other person's attsatpt to change
frees both kaads at the same tine,
Peaular Meohaalcs.

Msturs Fulfilment.
Waea lis Irst (ivw hs aim

bAhdtaV. ttaAsssVssssssssV1 sHsTsMs TsiUtW "
as sstta UNt issT'

llsssssssi ; ssV m ttart'tisjM. i

'uiMmvf' I
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The Doveys
Anniversary

There nro two sides to every ques-
tion, nnd this Is ono of tho other sldo.

To those lovers who regard tho hold-
ing of hands as a promising sign, those
few lines are most respectfully dedi-
cated.

To those adventurers who nro about
to dispense with the compass of In-

dependence as a preliminary measure
to embarking on ft foggy and rock-boun- d

sen (known on the maps as the
Sen of Matrimony, these few linos are
most respectfully dedicated.

To Mint noble army or conquerora
whose ambitions to better the world
cro grrdunlly rluuiROil Into nn ambi-

tion to kips tho lips of a certain lady,
these few lines are most respectfully
dedicated.

To that uneasy company of match-
makers, maiden aunts, waggish uncles
and to all nnd sundry which In any
way are guilty of aiding and abetting
tho Innocents above named, these few
lines nro most inexorably dedicated
let them save themselves who cnn.

Time: Seven o'clock In the evening.
Scene: The dining room of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Dovoy on tho first anniversary of
their wedding day.

Dramatis Personae: Mr. and Mrs.
Dovey.

And ub Mr. Dovey comes in while
the clock is striking 7 let us turn to
Mrs. Dovey and apply tho Interrogat-
ories to the manner in which she wel-

comes her llego lord and master.
Does she meet him with n loving

word? No, no.
Does she warm him with a melting

look of love? No, no.
Does she fling her arms around him,

crying "My life! My all!" and shed-
ding tears of emotion? No, no.

Dooa she give him a shy look, a fond
look, a- - drooping look, a winning, a
glorious look, a stirring look, a soul-

ful look, a rapturous look, an ecstatic
look, a wink or a nod? Ah, no. On
tho contrary, she gives him a harsh
look, a cold look, a cruel look, a pierc-
ing look, a frowning look, a look of
vinegar, a short look, a sharp look, a
contemptuous look, a sniff and a
flounce.

"It's a wonder," snld she, "that you
couldn't get home early this night of
all nights."

"Oh, it is, is It?" said he.
And growing keen in conjugal repar

tee, she answered him In fiery tones,
crying:

"Yes; It is; is It!"
"Hum!" said he.
And "Hum!" said she. And "Hum"

said she again.
"Pleasant greeting," said he.
"Ab pleasant ns you'll get," said she.

"Where havo you been?" said she.
"Never you mind," Bald he.
"But I do mind!" said she.
"Oh, you do, eh?" said he.
"Yes, I do, eh?" said she. "Whore

have you been?" And in trembling
tones she warned him, "Don't you try
to make a fool of me!"

"The effort would be superfluous,"
said he.

Whereupon she wept
"That's right," said he. "Cry."
"Boo-hoo!- " said she.
"Keep it up!" said he. "Make home

pleasant!" said he.
"Boo-hoo!- " sold she. "Boo-hoo-hool- "

said she.
"Bah!" said he.
And nil at once she faced him like

a tigress.
"Say that again!" Bhe cried.
"Say what again?" said he, blinking

his eyes.
"You know what!" she cried.
"No, I don't!" said ho.
"Yes, you do!" she cried, and rais-

ing the pitch of her voice even higher
who blazed once more, "Say that
again!"

"Oh, I'd say it If I wnnted to!" said
he.

"Sny It!" she shouted.
"Maybe you think I'm scared to say

it," said he.
"Say it!" she acronmed.
"Bah!" said he.
She seized a plate from the table,

hurriedly put It back, seized another,
rnlscd It above her head and smashed
it on tho floor.

"There!" the cried, picking up an-oth-

plate and holding it aloft.
M"Fiiraf Now nay it strain!'

"Angellne!" he pleaded ift sudden
alarm.

"Bay it again!" she cried, "Say it
again!"

"Anrellno!" he repeated. "Don't!
Don't dear! Don't! You'll make your-

self 111! You musn't work youraelf up
like that! You mustn't! 1 didn't mean
to hurt your feelings, dearhoneBtly
and truly I didn't"

Bhe wopt again and suffered him to
take tho plate from her.

"Dear little girl! What a brute I
wasl I waa working late at tho office,
dear. Forgive me! What a brute I

was. What a bb-b-bb- b "
They wopt together, and after he

had promised her all those things
which her heart desired sho dried her
eyes and took thought of admiration
with horself, thinking:

"How" nmart 1 was not to tnke that
pretty plate, but to smash the old

cracked one Instead !"

All of which Is most respectfully
dselcstsd and submitted,

Family Sympathy.
"WW Usley fs savin; a dreadful

tists f It.'
,rtst assslJ-- '
''ate waste Mlatsr. hit

Red Gload Is The Best Plaee To

Trade
There is no other place in the state where you can get so

many Bargains

The Red Cloud Hardware Go., they are leaders

A few of their Bargains
Rock Island trickle lister S35.00
lolin Deere trickle lister.
John Deere 2 row lister
St. Joe 2 row lister
John Deere 2,rov weetlers, latest.
Ohio riding cultivator 22.50

Engine 55.00
Cream seperators 55.00
Manure spreaders S0.00
Just received 2 car loads of the finest Buggies that ever
come to our city. Prices from $55 to $105.
Have about bushels of home grown Alfalfa seed. Extra
nice seed from 8 to 11 per bushel.
Sulkey plows $25.00
Nails per keg 3,00
Have a car of field fence on the way from the factory.
Prices none can equal. The best field fence that can be
made, 20 inches to 5 feet high.

Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.,
Wm. Wolfe, Manager.

For Sale: Two typewriters good aa
new, one Smith Premier and one Rem-
ington. Inquire at this o Jit:.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

" ft tfJfth Wmaaaaaawkf
" "n I

nBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssT

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Col. J. H. Elllnger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock nnd general auc-

tioneering. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every caso. Understands

I pedigrees and stock values.
Many years experience. Phono

I him uaytlmo.

Red Cloud, Nebr.
V'sWWArA"AA A,AsAs'fVfAsA i

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EMIQH

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phonel31 .

il.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBsSVs

GRADE STALLION

PAT B.

SHIRE 16 1-- 4 Hands High.

Weight about 1600 when fat
TERMS: $10.00 to insure a
live colt.

W. S. PARKES, Owier
PHONRi

JUrat 1 BsO liscS

tSo.liU

75.00
75.00
38 00

Gas

75

t
I

FIRE
smssssssV 7C , V - 8 insurance:

esssssssssssssH v5M Vi". .. I policy'
Ssssssssssssssssssssssl wfi IsmA sW

BssssssssslMfall--l'''VewVCvT- ' '.' I
BBBBMMsj-v,MM""Mfc- ;

itUiffilliMul

Don't Delay Ordering
a fire insurance polioy from us a
single day. Fire isu't going to
stay away becaude you nro not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to bo
without

A FIKE INSURANCE POLICY.
Havo us issue you a policy to-da-

Don't hesitato about the matter.
Tho fire flond may havo your
house down ou tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Rellablo Insurance.

UflDERTAHIflG
We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutJExtra
Charge to Patrons.

G. A. WELLS
COWLES, NEBR.

Notice Farmers 6 Breeders
That the Perchoron Stalllou, Mab-tka- u

(G?070) imported from Prauoe in
1010 by Stream & Wilson of Creton,
Iown, is registered in the American
meeuera anu Importer's I'ercheios
Regiatery, and that his recordod num.
bor is 52022.

Color and Description, Black.
Pkdiorke: Folded Jm0 n, toov

bred by M. Tisou Commune of Sarnies'
S;!;ef f SnrUi; ot by i)ftUBse;

873.10 (13U5) ho brBoutoe (1051)0) ho by Picador III 6071

Picador (14321) ho by
bj

imm: Ciiarmnntn.. Ci'nor.ivv iki-ij- ih y Ver

bTCarSii bs
l.- -l. - . T (701)
M- - j .un 01 jean L.o 1 anu (7:101

rr. "na "autbau winmake thla season at the Day barn.

R-- & MRUM
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